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MERCANTILE LAW.

1908, No, 117w

AN Aci to consolidatecertain Enacthtentsdi the General Assembly
relatingto Tradeand Conunerce,

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliament assembled,and by the authority of the same, as
tollosys

Short Title. 1. (14 The ShortTitle of this Act is “ Tire Mercantile Law Act,
1 90S”

(2.) This Act is a consolidationof the enactnientsmentionedin the
eon~oiicMkd Schedulehereto,

(3.) All matters and proceedingscommenced nuder any such
enaetrncnt,and pendtng or in progresson the coming into operation
of this Act, may ho continued,completed,and enforced under this
Act.

AppIi~eth3r~of r~n (44 In order to removeany doubt as to the applicability of the
It, it &nd IV provisions of Parts II, ilL and IV of this Act to and in respectof
ISSiT. No, l h ~ navigable lakes arid inland navigable waters of New Zealand, it is

herebydeclared that those provisions extendand apply to all parts
of New Zealandsofar asthe sameareapplicable~

(it) This Act is divided into Parts,asfollows
PART I.—Me.rcantileAgents. (Sections2 to P24
P~~nI1~.~~~Billsof Lading. (Sections13 to 164
PART IlL —Garners. (Sections17 to 20.)
PART IV.—Delivery of Goods and Lien for Freight. (Sec-

tions 21 to 314
PART V.—Unpaid Vendorsof WarehousedGoods. (Sections32

to 43.)
PART VI.—I3ook~purchasersProtection. (Section 44.)
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PART I,
MERCANTILE Acmrrs.

2~(1.) In thisPartof this Act, if notinconsistentwith thecontext,— Interpretatiom

Documentof title “ includcsany bill of lading, clock warrant, 1590, No. It, sec 3

warehouse-keeper’scertificate, andwarrantor order for thc
delivery of goods,andany otherdocumentusedin the ordi-
nary conrseof busincssasproof of the possessionor control
of goods, or authorisingor purporting to authorise,either
by indorsementor by delivery, the possessorof the docu-
ment to transferor receivegoods therebyrepresented;

Goods” includeswaresand merchandise:
“Mercantile agent” meansan agenthaving in the ‘customa~y

courseof his businessas suchagentauthority either to sell
goods, or to consigngoods for the purposeof sale, or to buy
goods,or to raisemoneyon the securityof goods:

“Pledge” includes any contract pledging or giving a lien or
security on goods, whetherin considerationof an original
advance,or of any further or continuingadvance,or of any
pecuniaryliability.

(24 A personshall be deemedto be in possessionof goods,or of
the documentsof title to goods, where the gocds or documentsare
in his actual custody,or are held by any otherpersonsubjectto his
controlor for him oron his behalf.

Dispositionsby Mercantile Agents.
3 (1.) Wherea mercantileagentis, with the consentof theowner, Power, of tuorcantile

in possessionof goodsor of the documentsof title to goods, any sale, acoat with roseoct to

pledge, or otherdispositionof the goods madeby him whenacting in ~~n~df goods,
theordinarycourseof businessof a mercantileagentshall,subjectto the
pro~’~or~of this Part of this Act, be as valid asif he. were expressly
authorisedby the owner of the goods to make the same;provided
that the persontaking underthe dispositionactsin good faith, and has
not at the time of the dispositionnotice that the personmaking the
dispositionhasnot authorityto makethesame.

(2.) Wherea mercantileagenthas,with the consentof the owner,
beenin possessionof goodsor of the documentsof title to goods,any
saie,pledge,or otherdispositionwhich would havebeenvalid if thecon-
senthad continuedshall be valid notwithstandingthe determinationof
theconsent,providedthat thepersontakingunderthedisposition’hasnot
at thetimethereofnotice that the consenthasbeendetermined.

(3.) Wherea mercantileagenthasobtainedpossessionof any docu-
mentsof title to goodsby reasonof his beingor havingbeen,with the
consentof the owner, in possessionof the goods representedthereby,
or of any other documentsof title to the goods, his possessionof the
first-mentioneddocumentsshall, for thepurposesof this Partof this Act,
be deemedto be with the consentof the owner,

(4.) For the purposesof this Part of this Act the consentof the
ownershall bepresumedin the absenceof evidenceto the contrary.

4. A pledgeof thedocumentsof title to goodsshallbe deemedto Efmt of pledgosof

be a pledgeof the goods. documentsof utle,

TV—s. ma,sec. 0
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Pledge for b. Where a mercantileagentpledgesgoodsassecurity for a debt
antecedentdebt, or liability dne from the pledgor to the pledgeebefore the time of the
1590,No. ti, see. Ii pledge, the pledgeeshall acquire no furthei right to the goods than

could havebeenenforcedby thepledgorat thetime of thepledge.
Rights acquiredb

5
6. The considerationnecessaryfor the validity of a sale, pledge,

nrt of ~ or otherdispo~monof U4)1\dlq in pursuanceot tin, Pin of this kct 1011
or do:unents. , ,

Ibid. ~. ~ be either a paymentin ea.sh,or the delivery or transterot othergoods,
or of a ditcumc’nt of title to goods,or of a negotiablesecurity, or any
othervaluableconsideration;but where goodsare pledgedby a iner-
cantileagentin considerationof the delivery or tnnsferof othergoods,
or of adocumentof title to goods,orof a negotiablesecuiity,tile piedgee
shall acquireno right or interestin the goodsso pledgedin excessof the
value of the goods, documents,or securitywhen so deliveredor trans-
ferredin exchange.

Agreementsthrough 7. For the purposesof this Part of this Act an agreementmacic
ckrks, &c’. with a mercantileagentthrough a clerk or otherpersonanthorisedin
Ibid, set. theordinarycourse of businessto make contractsof saleor pledgeon

his behalfshall be deemedto be an agreementwith theagent.
Provisionsas to 8. (1.) Wheretlte ownerof goodshasgivenpossessionof the goods
c~’crs and to anotherpersonfor the purposeof consignmentor sale, or hasshipped

tin goou~in th~n rOd of motherperson,md the con’ignecot thegoods
hasnot had notice that suchpersonis not the owner of the goods,the
consigneeshall, in respectof advancesmadeto or for the use of such
person,havethesamelien on thegoodsasif suchpersonwere.theowner
of theegoods.and maytransferanysuchlien to anotherperson.

(24 Nothing in this sectionshall limit or affect the validity of any
sale~,pledge,or dispositionby a mercantileagent.

F,tlrct of tianster 9. Wherea documentof title to goodshas beenkmwfnily trans-
ol1c~enmentof ferred to a personas a buyer or owner of the goods,and that person

i u mnslers the document to a personwho takesthe documentin good
right of flupi’acv faith and for valuableconsideration,the last-mentionedtransfershall
;: ~‘t~ heme the sameeffect tot dtfeatmgans m endor~ lien or ught otstopp’ige

in transituasthetransferof a bill of lading hasfor defeatingtheright of
stoppagein transztt4

Provided that this section shall be construedsubject to section
forty-eightof “The Saleof GoodsAct, 1908.”

Miscellaneous,
Modeof trana~ 10. For the purposesof this Part of this Act the transferof a
terring document,. documentmay be by indorsement,or wherethe doetunentis by custom
Ibid, see. 13 or by its expressterms transferableby delivery, or makesthe goods

deliverableto thebearer,thenby delivery~
Saving of rights of 11. Nothingin this Partof this Act shall—-
true owner. (a.) Authorise a mercantile agent to exceed or depart from his
tli,d. see. 1$ authorityas betweenhimself and his principal, or exempt

him from any habiity, civil or criminal, for sodoing; or
(6.) Preventthe owner of goods from recovering the goods from

a mercantileagentor his trusteein bankrnptcyat any time
beforethesaleor pledgethereof; or

(c4 Prevent tthe owner of goods pledgedby a mercantile agent
from having the right to redeemthe goodsat any time be-
fore the sale thereof,on satisfying the claim for which the
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goods were pledgedand paying to the mercantileagent,if
by him required,any money in respectof which suchagent
would by law beentitledto retainthegoodsorthedocuments
of title thereto,or anyof them,by wayof lien asagainstthe
owner, or from recoveringfrom anypersonwith whom the
goods have beenpledgedany balanceof money remaining
in his handsas the produce of the sale of the goods after
deductingthe amountof his lien; or

(d,) Preventthe owner of goods sold by a mercantileagentfrom
recoveringfrom thebuyer thepriceagreedto bepaidfor the
same,or anypartof that price,subjectto any right of set-off
on thepart of the buyer againstsuchagent.

12. The provisions of this Partof this Act shall be construedin Ssving for common-

atnpllfieation and riot in derogationof the powersexercisableby a ~~rat~fPnt

mercantileagentindependently0f this Partof this Act. 1S90, No. 11, see.15

PART IT,

BILLs OF LADING.

13. Every consigneeof goodsnamedin a bill of lading, and every nights of action and
indorseeof a bill of lading, to whom the propertyin thegoods therein at

mentioned passeson or by reasonof such consignmentor indorsernent,of firung to vest in

shall have transferredto and vestedin him all rights of action, and ~3~5 cad

he subjectto the same liabilities, in respectof suchgoodsas if th.e ~ No, l’2 see.21

contractcontainedin thebill of lading had beenmadewith himself.
14. Nothing heroin shallprejudiceor affect any right of stoppagenight of stoppagein

in tnmnsi~tu,or any’ right to claim freight againstthe original shipper ~ roa~ma

or owner, or any liability of the consigneeor indorseeby reasonor in affected.

consequenceof his being suchconsigneeor indorsee,or of his receipt ibid, see. 22
of the goods by reasonor in consequenceof such consignment or
indorsement.

15, Every bill of lading in thehandsof a consigneeor indorseefor Bill of lading in
valuableconsideration,representinggoodsto havebeenshippedonboard ~ of oongnee,

a vessel, shall be conclusiveevidenceof suchshipmentas againstthe e~4’~
1

u~?iast

masteror otherpersonsigningthesame,notwithstandingthatsuchgoods master, &e.

or some part thereof may not havebeensoshipped,unlesssuchholder ~ see. 2.3

of the bill of lading hashad actual notice at the time of receivingthe
satnethat the goodswere not in fact ladenon board.

16. The masteror otherpersonso signing any bill of lading may whe,,mascermay
exoneratehimself in respectof such misrepresentationby showingthat
it wascausedwithout any default on his part, and wholly by the fraud tl,j4 ~o. 24

of the shipperor of the holder, or somepersonunderwhom the holder
claims,

PART III.

CARRIERS.
17. Every common carrier for hire by land or by sea betweencarrier, liable for

any ports in New Zealandis hablefor thelossof or injuy done to any ~ or default
to carnage ot goods,

horses,cattle, or otheranimals,or to any articles, goods,or things, in notwitbitancling
thereceiving,forwarding, or deliveringthereofoccasionedby the neglectIiO~~~to contEary,

1b4 sec.25
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or default of such carrier or his servants,notwithstandingany notice,
condition,declaration,or contractgiven, made.or enteredinto by such
c-arriercontrarythereto,or in anywiselimiting suchliability, in thesame
manneramidto thesameextentasif nosuchnotice,condition,declaration,
or contracthadbeengiven, made,or enteredinto.

Exceptionof eon- 18. Nothing herein shall he construedto prevent a carrier from
eUjon, tot c rtr 10,Z makine such condttionswith respectto i ceci~lutz bmw ar’ im° and do
ediodeedby a ~Mort , , b -‘ ,_~-

i Judga to be hvermg sum ot thesudantmai’~Riticles gooth ortlungs is ,sreadjndgcd
reasonable, , by the Court before whom an)- questionrelating thereto is tried to be
1850, ito, i2, sen ‘2n just andreasonable.

S’peeialcontract’ 19. No special contractbetween a carrier and any other party
tnk respectingtheretemsing torstarding oi di in en nit of ~nnarunin l’~ trticlt

ibid. see. ‘27 goods, or things as aforesaidshall he binding on or affect any such
- partyunlessthe sameis signedby him or he’ thepersondelivering such

animals,articles,goods,or things respectivelyfor carriage.
Carriers nut liable in 2-0. (1.) No greaterdamagesshall be recoveredfor the loss of or
~erin~ caae~b~~ondinjury to any of suchanimalsbeyond the stnnshereinaftermentioned,
unlessvalue that is to sa,—
declaredand extra (a.l For any horse,fifty pounds
isevmentmade, - &

Ihid, see. ~S (6.) Neatcattle,perhead,fifteen pounds:
(c.) Sheepor pigs, per head,two pounds,—

nnlessthe personsendingor delivering the sameto suchcarrier, at the
time of delivery, decla-resthem to be respectivelyof highervalue than
asabovementioned,in which caseit shall be lawful for suchcarrier to
receive,by way of compensationfor theincreasedrisk and carethereby
occasioned,areasonablepercentageon the excessof thevalue- so declared
above the respectivesumsso limited a-s aforesaid,and which shall be
paid in addition to the ordinary ra-te of charge.

Proofof value (2.) The proof of the va-lime of such animals, articles, goods, and
~JI~I J,. things, andthe amountof injury clone thereto,shall in all caseslie upon
sat-ion, the personclaiming compensationfor sue-li loss or injury.

PART IV.
DELIVERY OF Goons. ANT) LIEN FOR FRncwr.

Interpretation, 21. In tins Part of this Act, if not inconsistent with the
Ibid, see. 29 context,—

Entry “ meansthe entry’ requiredby’ the Customslaws to be
madefor time landingor dischargeof goodsfrom aim importing
slup

Goods“ includeseverydescriptionof waresand merchandise:
Owner of goods“ includes every personwho is for the time

beingentitled, eitheras owneror agentfor theowner,to the
possessionof the goods,snbjectin the caseof a lien to such
lien

Report” meansthereport required by the Unstomslawsto be
madeby the masterof any importing ship:

Shipowner” includesthe masterof time ship and everyother
personanthorisedto act asagentfor the owner or entitled
to receive the freight, denmurrage,or other chargespayable
in respectof suchship:
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“Warehouse”includesall warehouse;buildings, and prer-use-s
in which goods when landed from ships ma-y be lawfully

Warehouse-owner”meansthe occupier of anyr warehouseas
hereinhcforedefined:

Wharf “ includes all wharves,quay’s, docks, amid premisesin
or upon winch any goods whenlandedfrom ships may be
lawfully pla-ecd

“~Tbarf.osyner”meansthe occupier of any wharf as herein-
before defined,

22-. Where the owner of goods imported brom foreign ~ into Power to shipowner

New Zealandfails to makeentry the-roof, or, baying tnadeentry thereof,Se - oni-ur an~i iani
- — goo~i~ci detacit of

to land. thesameor takedehvenythereof,and to proceedtherewithwith entry ann buJdiue by

all convenientspeedby time times severallyhereinaftermentioned,time oWilet of t;oeds

shipownermay ma-heentry of andlandor unsiup the saidgoodsa.t the 1580, No- iS, see 30
times, in the manner,andsubjectto the conditionsfoblowing, that is to
say

(a.) If a timefor thedelivery of thegoodsis expresse-din tIme charter-
party, bill of lading, or agreement,thenat a-ny time afterthe
time so expressed

(6.) if no tinme for time delivery of the goods is expressedin the
charter-party,bill of lading, or aitreemnent,themi at any time
after the expiration of seventy-two hours, exclusive of a
Sundayor holiday, after tile reportof the ship.

(c.) If any witarf or warehouseis namedin the charter-party,bill
of lading, on agreementastime wharf orwarehousewherethe
goodsareto be pi~eed,a-nd if theycanbeconvenientlythere
received, the shipownerin landing them by virtue of this
enactmentshall cta~mmsethem to be placed on suchwharf or
in such warehouse.

(iL) fit othereasestime shipowner,in landinggoodsby virtue of this
euactnmemmt,shall placethem on or in some svliarf or ware-
houseonor iii which goodsof a like miatureareusually placed,
suchwharf or warehousebeing, if time goodsare dutiable, a
wharf or warehouseduly approvedby the Minister of Cus-
toms for time ianding of dutiablegoods.

(e. If at any tii tat before time goodsare iammded or unslmipped the
owner of the g,oods is ready amid offers to land or take
delivery of time same,lie shall be allowed so to do, andhis
entryshall iii such easebe preferredto anyentry madeby
time sbupowncr.

(/4 If any go-odsare for time purposeof convenieimeein assortingthe
same landedat thewharf wherethe ship is disehargtmd,amid
the ownerof thegoodsat thetinie of suchlandinghasniade
entry and is ready and offers to takedelivery thereofand
to conveytime sameto someotherwharf or warehouse,such
goods shall be assortedat landing ; amid shall, if denmanded,
he delivered to time omvner thereofwithin twenty-four hours
a-f-ten assortnment,andtIme expenseof andconsequenton such
landing and assortmentshall be borne by the shipowner.

(g.) If at any time beforethe goodsare landed or nnshippedthe
owner thereof has made entry for the landing and ware-
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- housing thereofat any particularwharf or warehouseother
than that at which time ship is discharging,and hasoffered
and beenready to takedelivery theneof,and~the shipowner
has failed to makesuch delivery, and hasalso failed at the
time of suchoffer to give the ownerof the goodscorrect in-
formation of thetime at which suchgoods-canhe delivered,
thenthesbipownershall, before landing on nnshippingsuch
goodstinderthepowerherebygivento him, give to time owner
of t-he goodsor of such wlmanf or warehouseaslastaforesaid
twenty-four hours’ notice in writing of his readinessto de-
liver time goods,and shall, if lie lands or unshipsthe same
without suchnotice, do soat his own risk and expense.

if when good, are 23. (I.) If a-t aimy time whemm any goodsarc landedfrom any ship
andplaccci iii the custodyof aims-’ personasa wharf or warehouseowner

for thai purpose the the shipownergives to the wharf or warelmouseowner noticein writing
hen (or trei

5
bt is to that thegoodsaretoremainsubjectto alien for freight or otherebarnes

Continue. , . P
1880, No, ~, ~. 31 payableto the shmpownerto ananmonntto be nmentionedin smmehnotice,

the goods so landed shall in the hands of the. wharf or wimnehouse
ownercontinueliable to the samelien, if any, for suchcimangesasthey
weresubjectto beforethelandingthereof.

Wharfor warehouse (2.) Thewharf or warelmouseownerreceivingsuchgoodsshall retaitt
owi~r~;raw themuntil thelien is discimargedashereinaftermentioned,andif he fails

soto do shall makegood to the shipownerany losstherebyoccasioned

to him.
Lien to be din (3,) On productionto the wharf or warehouseowner of-- a receipt
chargedon proof of for the anmommntclaimedasdue,and dehs’eryto the wharf or warehouse

32 owner of a copy thereofor of a releaseof freight from the shipowner,

the samdhen shall be discharged.
Liento bedtscha-rged 24. The owner of the goodsmay depositwith the wharfor ware-
on depositt~’- houseownera sunm of moneyeqmmai in amountto time sunmsoclammedas

; “zr’~aforesaidby t-he shipowner,andthereuponthe lien shall be discharged,
but without prejudiceto any other renmedywhich the shipownermay
havefor the recoveryof thefreight.

Warelwuse-owneì-- 25. If suchm deposit is nmadewith the wharf or warehouseowner,
andthepersonmnakingtime sanmedoesnot si-ithin fifteendaysafter making

noticeis ~n’en, pay it give to the wharf or warehouseowner notice iii wnitimmg to retain it,
to shie- stating in suchnotice the sum, if any, which he aduutsto be payable

to the shipowner,or that he doesnot adnntany sumto be so payable,
the wharf or warehouseowner nmay at the expiration of such fifteen

- dayspaythesunmsodepositedover to theshipownen,andshall by such
paymentbe dischargedfrom all liability in respectthereof.

Connieto be taken 26. If suchdeposit is madewith the wharf or warehouseowner,
to retain is and the personmaking the samedoeswitimin fifteen daysaft-er mnaking

Ibid ~ it give to the wharf or warehouseownernotice asaforesaid,—
(a,) The wharf or warehouseowner shall inmmnediately.apprisethe

shipowner of suchnotice, and shall pay on tenderto him
out of the sum depositedthe sum admittedby suchnotice
to be payable,andshall retain time balanceor, if no sunm is
admittedto be payable,the whole of the sun~tdepositedfor
thirty daysfrom the dateof the said notice.

(6.) At the expiration of suchthirty days,unlesslegal proceedings
have in the meantime been instituted by the sldpowner
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againstthe owner of the goods to recoverth& said balance
or sumn, or otimerwise for time settleInemmtof any disputes
between the~nmconcerningsuch freiglmt or other cimarges as
aforesaid,and notice iii writing of suchproceedingshas been
servedon him, time wimari or warehouseownersimabi pay time
said balanceor sum over to the owner of the- goods, and
slmail by smmch paymemmt be discimargedfronm all liability in
respectthereof,

27. if the hiemm is not diseimargedandmmo depositis nmadeaslmereimm- ,rftur uinoty days
before mmmcmmtiommed, time wharf or warelmommseowmmer nmay, a-mmd if requireda~O1wIIs~?I

by time shmpowimer slmali, at time expiry of niimety clays fronm time timmme :1~r5m‘~‘

wbmemm the goods mvere placed in Imis custody,or, if time goodsare of a isso, No. t2. ,oc. 36

penislmabienature,at such e-arherjieniocl as nmmmy be fixed by Lloyd’s
Agent or ammy smmrveyor to be appoimmtedby smmeh wharf or warehouse
owner, sell by public ammetiomm either for home misc or exportationtime
said goods,orso unmehtime-reof asnmay be necessaryto satisfytheclmarges
hereinafternmentioimccl,

28. (1.) Before n-making snclm sale the wharf or warehouseowner r-d-w~-csof saleto be

shall give notice timeroof by aclvertiseumentin one newspapereireniating~‘““~

in time neigimbommrhood,a Copy wimereuf shah be keptpostedmtp iim sotmme toni,

conspienonspart of time said wharf or warcimonse.
(ii) if the addressof the ow-ncr of tIme goods hasbeen statedomm

time mmmanifest of time cargo, or on ammy of time documentsin time posses-
siomm of time wharf or wa-reimonseowner, or is otherwiseknowmm to him,
suchwharf or warelmouseowimenshall give imotiec of time saleto time owner
of thegoodsby letter sentby post. -

(3.) i3ut time title of a beau /ide pureimaserof suelm goodssima-h not ‘otto nut mnvamidatut

be immvahiclatedb-sr reasonof time otmmissiommto semmd notice as hereinbefore~J~?”~’°°to g~ve

tmmemmtioimed, imor simall ammy smmclm purchaserbe bound to inquire whmethmer
stick notice h:ms beeim sent,

99. in every case of any suchsale as a-foresaid the wimart or Moneysarisinghum

wareimouseowner simahi apply time tnommeys received from time sale iii ~ to be

time fohbowimmgorder :— a. ~<-. ~

(a,) If time goodsaresold for Imonmemtso, in pmmyimmemm~of any (immstoums
on excisedutiesowing itm respectthereof:

(6.) In paymentof the expensesof the sale;
(e.) In the absenceof any agreementbetweentime wharf or ware-

houseowmmer and the shipowner concerninmg the priority’ of
their respectivechanges,mm payumcmmtof time rent, rates,and
otimen chargesdueto thewharfor warehomisc ownerin respect
of thesaid goods;

(ci.) In paymnent of the amountclaimedby the shipownenasdue
for freight or otherchangesin respectof time said goods;

(e,) But in easeof anyagreementbetweenthe wharfor warehouse
owner and time shipownerconcerningthe priority of their
respectivecharges,then such charges almaII have priority
accordingto time ternms of suchagreement; atmd

(/.) The surplus,if any, shall be paid to the ownerof the goods.
30, Whmeregoodsareplacedin thecustodyof a wharfor warehousewaretio,i,ieow,,er’s

ownermmndertheautlmonity of thusPartof tbmis Act, time said owmmer shmahibe rent and expenses.

entitled to rent imm respectof the same,and shall also havepowerfrom Thid, see 39

tinme to time at the expenseof the ownerof the goods to do all such
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reasonabieactsasin the,indgmnentof thesaid wharfor wa-rehouseowner
are necessaryfor time proper custodyand prcservatimm of sucim goods,
andshmaih havea lien tl~ereommfor thesaidrenta-mmd expemmses.

Warehouso-owni-is 31. Nothing km timis Partof timis Act shall compelanywhmarf orwa-re-
protection. imouseowmmer to takechargeof a-ny goodswhmichm Ime wonkh nothe liable to
1550. No. iC~ceo. 40 takecimarge of if thmis Pait of this Act hmad not passed,nor shah ime he

boundto seeto time validity of anyhen claimedby anysimipownerunder
this Partof this Act.

PART V.

UNPAID Vaxoomts or WAmtEnoL-san Goons.
tut-urprvtntion~ 32. him thmis i.ant of this Act, if not inconsistentwit-h tIme context,—-
(fill, sue “ Bondedwareimotmse“ meaims mm building approvedandappoiimtcd

by the Minister of Customs for thme warehousingof goods
withommt pa-vmemmtof duty on the first entr thmerc-of

Free- warelmomise“ meansa bmmildiimg licensedby the Minister of
Custonmsto be usedexclusivelyfor time storageof mtny goods
not liable to time paynmentof Omistomsduties,or wlmercon smieb
dutieshave beenpaid previously to storage

Goods “ includeswaresand mercimandiseof every deseriptiotm
Pledge“ nmeans any’ deposita-nd delivery’ of warrantson cer-

tifiea-tes withm immtent titat time holder thereof ma-)’ disposeof
thegoodsto wlmieh snebm warrantsor certificatesneia-t-e in the
eventof time tenmmms of the depositrtot beimmg fulfilled by’ time
personsmmmaking the sante

“Pledgee“ nmeansthe personin wkosefavour the depositof the
warrammtsor certificatesis made:

Sale” mneans ammy absolutedispositiomm of goods. whether for
paymentto be madein easim or import enedit

Smmbpmmrehma-sen“ nmeansany persomm pmircimasing frommm or ummeher
thepersonto wlmomn time origimmal bommderor storerof goodsin
a bondedor free warehousesold time saimme ammd deliveredtime
warrant-sor certificatesrelating thereto:

\\rmtrehtotise$ceeper“ mmmeanstime persomm having the managemnemtt
of a-ny bonded on free warehouse,v-’imcthmer time warehummse-
nman himself or a personenmployed by lmi mu

~ Warehouse-keeper’sbook” meansthe book wherein the ware-
imonsc-kecperentersa list of mill goods receivediii and sic.
hvere-dommt of thewarebmousemanagedby hint:

\Vanehousenma-n“ nmeansthe persommfor whoseinmemmedmatebenefit
and underwhosecontrolthe storageof goodsin a bondedor
free warehouseis carried on:

Warrants” or “certificates” meansany receipt on undertak-
ing issimedbyr or on behmatf of time warelmonscimman,and signed
by’ hint on on his belmalf, acknowledgingtIme receipt in a
specifiedwarelmonseof goodsto be hmeld on beimahfof a imersomm
na-medl ammd described,giving time partieuharsof time goods
storreci,time mnanidsor brarmds(if any) vhmereomm,theterms upon
whicim the goodsare stored,and eontaitmimmga-im nnslcrtaking-
on time part of thewarehousemanto deliver thesanmeto the
indonsee,holder, or bearerof the warrantor certificate,
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33. In sib caseswherewarrantsor certificatesfor goods liable to uapamdvendor’s

the paynmentof Cmmstonmsduties are issued, inmportnmg a receipt of sue-li
goodsby on on bebmalf of anybondedmvarehousemnanand an undertakingwarranis to hoso

to deliver time saim-me to time lmolder of time mvarrammts or certificateson pre- fl-lie bolder for value

sentationa-nd denmaud,and on paynmentof time ditties, rents,andcharges ~ No, is, ceo- an

lawfully demandable,and smmch warraimts or certificates a-re delivered
overott a saleof tue goodsby time pensoim to wimom time said wanramitsor
certificatesare issued by or on behalf of the warchonseman,therights,
legal andequitable, of suchperson.as aim mmnpaid vendor, to stop time
actual delivery of time goodscomprisedin and atiectedby stmch warrants
or certificatesshall be deemedat anendwhen suchwarrammtsor certifi-
catesare deliveredover bun-a fid-e and for value,on eithera saleor pledge
of time said goodsby any parsonpmmrcbmasingfronm thmtm original bommder
thereof,

34. On a sale or pledgeof goodsstoredin any bondedwarebmouse,Possessionof

time possessionnof warrantsor certificatesimporting a receiptand under- ~ primo
- - . - , - fas’ie evulenosof

taking to deliver as a-ioresamdsimalb be deemed-pi’mma lame evidemmeeol owisership,

the ownershipof the bmobder of time said warrantsor certificatesin time ibid. eec. 87

goodsand merchandiseaffectedthereby.
35. Ammy holder of a warrant or certificate imnporting the obhiga- Holder of warrant

tions aforesaidsi-mall be entitled, on requestaxmd on oonmphitmmmeewith time entitled to delivery.

tennisof time contract inipbied by suchwarrantsor certificatesbetweemm ibkt,seo( MS

time warebmommsemanandtime original bonderof thegoods,to havedelivery
thereof,or to ima-ve his nameenteredimpoim the booksof time waneimomise-
keeperasthe owmmem-of time saidgoods~

36. Savein time evemmt of fraud beingprovedin time procurememmtof ttegisten-’dholderof
time entry of time nammme of time holder of tIme certificatesor warrammtsin the ~nrrant deemedto

wi-relmouse-keeper’sbooks,time personwhosenameis so emttem’edshall he
conclusively cleemmted time thmemm owner in possessionof the said goods,
smibject to time provisionshereinaftercontained,

37. him time eventof any trammaferbeingenteredkm the booksof time ‘rho rugiatenel

ivarelmouse-keeper,audI time themm owner of bormded ooodsdelivers over trancfero~’of warrant
- - , - b to losenut right ot

time warrantsor certificatesrelating to orafleetingtime sameto an)’ other lien if warrant

personon a saleor pledueof time said goods, and stuckwarrantsor ocr- afterwards~0ivwvd
- - ‘ , - over boon futa andtifteatesareafterwardsdlehveredlover boa-a/ide andfor value to any smmb- i or value

pmmrelmaseror pledgeeby the persomm receivingtime samefroum time owimer TOld, seo,90

wimoserianmeia ermteredasaforesaid,the nighmtsiega.l a-mid equitableof time
said owner asanunpaidvendor to stop the actual deliveryof time goods
comprisedin andaffectedby’ suchwarrantsorcertificatesshah be deemmied
at an cud a-s from the timne of time hem-ia fl-dc delivery’ of time warrantsor
certificatesto the tirst subpurehaseror pledgeefor value.

38. Wlmere goodsare stored in any free warehouse,and warrants \\‘,trranta uf free

or certificates,iimmporting on helms-if of the warehmonsomana receipt of time goods put. on the
- ,- • .• - samefuutjno as

goodsammd aim nndortakmmmgto deliver the sauteon presentationand de— oond warrants.

nmand tmmmd on paymentof time rents and changeslawfully’ denmandabmie,ibid. ~. ci
aredeliveredto and acceptedby time personoriginally warehousingsuch
goods, time respectiveriglmts ammd liabilities of the warehouse-manaimd
warehouse-keeper,aimd of time personsto wimonm tbe said warrantsor ocr-
ti fica-tes wore originally issued,or are afterwardsdehveredon redelivered
upon a resaleor pledgeba-mum fide and for valueof time goods,or iii whose
nammme time ownensh:pnmay be transferredlin time booksof time warehouse-
keeper,or who afterwardsacquirespossessionho-nafldd and for valueof
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time said warnammtsor eentifica-tes,shall he time se-we in all respectsasis
imereinhe-iore provided with regard to goods liable- to the ~maymemmtof
Customsdmmt~esand storedin im bondedwarehouse,

Provutionss-ante lit 39~-Time protisioims hem’ein relative to the ni lmts of or ine-idemmt to
rotpoetuf hondod time ownershipof goods stored imm a bommded warehouseshall be as ap-
e-nd Lute se-a,ehosne,.. - - . • , -‘

p~ \-‘ ~ ,, pIn mimIc to mimi oitn~m~hipol go md— storel in m lice wmnthomo.e rs ml ‘.w ii
- - provisionsbmad bee-mm respectivelyrepeat-edandexpresslyapplit’d thereto.

Vendors lien not 40. Nothing hem-em shall in any way’ prejudicetime rights- of an mmii-
prejudice-i~att~a-~ paid vendoroi goodsto st-op delivery t-hem’eof mmntih pavmeimtof the prmee
~ a’t ir pu tHe to hun ~hi n icr ~u&h mmghia nm n hi 1mw iubl~c-veii bed w mmhoui
cledueehr valise, detrimmmcnt on injury to airy subpnrchasetor pledgce bean flds-c and for
ihid, see. hi value on to time rights of a-ny trust-ce in baiikrupte-s’ ela-imnimmg under time

pimroliaserfronm time mmumpaid-vendor.
Coedsnut to- he 41. (14 No entry shall be mmmade in time books of ammy- warehouse-
Iran-starredin Looks mime-n or keeper of ammy bonded or free warebmouse transfernimm’~the
ot warsheons-tean , - — — — -

except on ps-nd-ne- ownershipor possessionof any g-oods, unless the persoum applying bom-
mien of warraith sime-Im cumin’ to be mnmm-dc- prothteesand dlehiversimp the warrantsor certi-
hOd, ~ fiemmtes originally issued.

(2-.) Tlmenoupon the w,mrehousen:mauor time keeperof his warehouse
may cancel the said wane-nt-s or certificatesand issue others in hen
tlmereot, ammd suchnew warrants- on certificatesnma-y in like mannerbe
eanicehiedand others issuedin smibstitutioum timereof.

speemalcontracts 42 (1.) Notwithstandingammytlming herein., time person originally
rest-ruiningnogotia-- storing goods in any bondedor free warehouse,andthe warehomisemmian
b uo~f

7
-trs ~ thumoom, may enter into a spaucil contractrestrainingthe negotiability

ibid. see. ~s5 of the warrantsor certificatesissnedlin respectof thesaid goods,on pro-
viding somespecialmethodof transferof thepropertyin and possession
of suchgoods.

‘Cerova of contract- (24 In every suchcasethe terms of such specialcontractshall be
fe aPPear on faceof incorporatedin and madeto appearupon the-face of thesaid warrants

or certificates,so that the holder thereofmay have his attention ox-
- pnessiy directedthereto.

Warehonsensa-n’s 43, No transferof theownershmipor possessionof time goodsstored
nat ~

t
otidsood in ani bondedor free is arehmonseshall mn any ii a) pndjndmcialis uffeet

g~’ods.- - time lien or nights of time s-varehouscnianin respectof any rent on changes
ihid, see. 97 previously incurred or becomepayable on account of the goods time

ownershipor possessionwhereof may be so transferredasaforesaid,

PART \TJ

- Boox-runonsnsPno-nc’rToN4
Whenagreement 44. (14 Every agreementfor thepureimaseof any book on part of
knots tot-a soid a book on of emigiammimgs, hmthiogiaph%or pictures, ox of on oths i lmke
ib’51 No 21 uuatnt, ish~thu m iihmstnted or not (herein termed ‘ printedmath r

shmalh be ahsohuteiyvoid in everycasewhere suchprintedmatteris not
to lie deliveredto the purchaseratthe dateof suchagreenmentin a conm-
phetedforum, andso asto embracethewholeof the volumesor numbers
of time print-edmatter,unlessthe purchaserof suchprinted matterfirst
signsan agreementon a formn in which, iii red capital bettersnot less
thangreatprimer, thefollowing words andfigures areprinted—namely,

The total liability of the purchaserunderthis agreementis [J-n-señing
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the amount in similar rinted letters and also in printed figures of like
size],” and unlesssuch form is printed or written in black, wholly or
partly, acrossand subsequent-to -the printing of such red letters and
figures. --- -V----- -

(2.) The vendor of such printed matter, or his agent,shall at the time Vendor to give

of the signing of the agreement aforesaid also hand over to the pun-
chaser a duplicateof theagreement,having printed on it in addition the 1891, No. 21, see.3

words “Duplicate to be kept by purchaser,” and the name and address
in full of the vendor; and the vendor shall not be entitled to recover
under such agreement unlesshe produces an acknowledgment by the
purchaser that he has received such duplicate of the agreement as
aforesaid.

(3.) In any action in any Court on any contract for the purchase Ibid. see.4

of such printed matter the Court may determine the value of the said
printed matter, proof of which shall be on the vendor.

SCHEDULE.

ENACTMENTS CONSOLIDATED,

1880, No. 12.—” The Mercantile Law Act,- 1880” Except sections 4, 41, 43, 45
- to 51, 59 to 77, and 81 to 83.

1889,No. 11.—” The Mercantile Law Act Amendment Act, 1889.”
1890, No. 11.—” The Mercantile Agents Act, 1890”: Except sections10 and mm.
1891,No. 21.—.” The Bock-purchasers Protection Act, 1891.”


